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FRAILTV.

"Father, but give me word or sign,
Thy task I would perforni and only thine;
Health, strength and love, sa much is mine,

I long to do thy will.
Within thy kîogdom vast must be
Some work of tbine awaiting me;
Whate'er the cail that cornes from thee,

I hasten to fulfili."
This was my prayer,

The answer came
Burned on my soul

With touch of fl ime.

"Father, is there no other way
My debt of gratitude ta pay ?
'My biasted streneth is flown away;

Sa great the task dath seem,
My star of hope is set in might,
My steps I cannot lead nright,
My eyes are blind, no beavenly liglit

Sends down its kindling b~.
I waited loog,

Tu fiad esch day
The voice that called

Fffed nat away.

"My memory scarce can trend the maze
That leads me back to happier days,
M4y lips I cannot move in praise,

1 wander far, alone.
Within the regions of despair,
On withered husks 1 daily fare;
1 ali unworthy amrn prayer

To kneel befare thy throne.
The grant of days

A burden is,
Wkien filled with daubts

And fears like this."

-Sa oft I find what beauteous seems,
A fabrîc of our fandest dreams,
Is but a garaient full of seams

Corrupt with moth and rust.
The strength I think ta cail my own
Ete yet I grasp it, ail has fiawn,
And tbis, because 1 arn too prone

In human strength to trust.
From out the ashes

0f My wili
Sprang up a peace

Serene and stili.

I found the clouds af deepest night
Were but the prophets of the light,
My daubts of inspiration bright

That should my strength renew.
I learned that in the fiezccst starm

He reaches forth his loving armi
To shield me from impending harm,

And angry waves subdue.
1 knew my part

From day to dzy
Was nat ta askP

But ta obey. -A. W.

A PLEA FOR OURk FEATHERED
FRIENDS.

Rend at F. 0. School Conférence~, beld at Lincoli.
Neb., 4t11 1110. 2901, 1894.

How many of us are made to rejoice
when, with the return of spring, we hear
our feathered friends, recurned, fromn
their wiriter haunts, and now gladden-
ing thie hearts of many.

I say returned fromn their winter
home. I should say a few of them re-
turred, for in Florida and other places
where they seek a more genial climate
in winter, alas ! their ,greaiest enemnies,
the bird catchers, have been destroying
them by the thousands.

T1here are h unters, regularly employed
by plume dealers in New Y7ork, who
spend the winter in Florida and the
South ail alorig the Atlantic and Gulf
coast, and keep up the warfare upon
the birds of song and plumiage.

In the neighborhood, of St. August-
ine every winter and spring a raid is
made on ted birds, notipareils and other
small birds;- and the hunters seli the
skins t0 milliners.

One writer says : "In niy wander-
ings I saw only a fe-w hundred birds
where 1 used to see troim ten thousand
to twenty thousand. I met plenty of
hunters with wagon loads of bird
plumes. The most of them are killed
at the season when they are rearing
their Young.

'lOn passing the rookeries where the
hunters had been a few days previous,
the screamns and calis of the starving
Young were pitiful to hear. qome were
just fledged, while others were so young
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